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WilHara'alntjrmeddlins Calls Portb Angry

Protests from tlio German ProES.

HIS MINISTERS VIGOROUSLY ATTACKED

They Are Donouncail for Their Slavish

Truckling to the Will of Eoyalty ,

SEVERE AND
* SCORCHING CRITICISMS

Discontent Everywhere Prjvails Over the

Emperor's' Unstable Policy.

TARIFF ARRANGEMENTS WITH RUSSIA

Dctitllfi af the Now Commercial Treaty to
11 o Adopted A tlurimtli View uf Clliu-

lstono's

-

1'ollry Soldier * Drowned
Crop Itcporti.-

ICopii

.

(oMttl 1K)1 y Kew-
BKIII.I.V , Aug. la. Emperor William has

decisively squelched the proposed Berlin In-

ternational exhibition. Tonight's Uolchs-
iinzlegor

-

states that thq em per or , noting on a
report from Chancellor von Caprlvl , has
withdrawn nil official supper ! from the
scheme. The chancellor's report declurcs , It-

is fiulJ , that tbu reasons for not approving of

the exhibition are that only a small portion
of tbo German industrial societies bold that
nti oxhlbition was desirable and that u ma-

jority
¬

of the federal government denied its
necessity on economic grounds. In this in-

stunco
-

Iho ompnror , who personally fnvpred
the holding of nn exhibition , nas bowed be-

fore
-

tbo will of Ibo majority.
Attacks Upon the Ministry.-

An
.

Influential section of the press , chiefly
tbo (national , liberal and frolslnnlgo organs ,

has bcon indulging In outspoken attacks
upon the ministers for submitting to the will
of the emperor regardless ot their duty to-

tha country , und upon Ibo emperor for exor-
cising

¬

despotic sway over every ministerial
dcparlmoiit. The resignation of Herr Horr-
furtb

-

, Prussian minister of tbo Interior , Is
now credited nol lo u difference In a point of-

pol'cy with Herr Miguel , Prussian mlnlslor-
ol linancc , but bocuuso ho incurred the om-

poior's
-

disfavor by combating tbo Schloss-
lolt.'ry. .

The Vojsischo Zcltung risks prosecution
by Iho publication of on urticlo under the
caplion of ' 'The Crown and the People , "
protesting against the personal bius of the
emperor in swaying all Important affairs of-

stuto policy. "Tbo ( ministers slavishly ask , "
says the Vosslscho Zjltunp , "nol what is
best for the country , but what will please
the ornporor. Everywhere the imperial per-
son

¬

U brought forward ami the responsibility
of Uio cabinet is moroand'moro disregarded. "
This , the paper says, is a dangerous policy ,

because public opinion in far from approving
measures supposed to buvo llioir orlglnswilh-
Iho om | eror , M'nlslcrs haviugjno other am-

bition
¬

beyond the carrying out of the wishes
ot tbu crown are harc'ly endurable oven in-

nn autocratic slate. Gorman statesman
ought to resign if they Hud tholr protests
against thu omparor's designs inaao im-

potent.
¬

.
DUcontont 1'revalls Kvcrywhoro.-

Tbo
.

article reflects with lldolity the fcollnc
which pervades all classes. Discontent
the emperor's Imperious intermeddling cro-
vulls

-
(

everywhoro. The Instability of public
nffulrs , tbo constant chnngo of high officials ,

the recent removals of military oflicors , the
suddens turns In policy , now radically liberal
and now extremely conservativebavo aroused
a general longing for firm , unswerving meth-
ods

¬

of government , oven if they are some-

times
¬

oppressive , as undotPrinco Bismarck.-
Ofllciuls

.

and the public now don't know
what, to expect. Under Bismarck they had
fonltuoncc that Ibo measures proposed wqud-
bo carried through at all risks.

Some satisfactory assurances huvo already
reached tha foreign ofllco hnro through the
London embassy confirming Mr. Gludstonn't.
foreign policy. All thu German political par-
tics viowcd Mr. Gladstone's advent us prime
minister with regret , as likely to Imperil tha
solidity of the triple alliance , unless Lord
Uosobory was forol.ni minister In bib cabi-
net. . As late as yesterday tlio advices from
the German embassy positively stated that
Lord Hosobory , finding that Mr. Gladstone
refused to follow his lend in the position of-

Kngland toward tbo triple alliance , Ezypt
and Husslu , and dtffdrtng with him In the us-

Bontlals of his policy , rafused to accept ofllco-

.Today's
.

official dispatches announce a prob-
ublo

-

entente bolwoon Mr. Gladstone and
Lord liosobory , the former ussontinir to a
continuance of Lotd Salisbury's foreign pol-

icy
¬

on Its main points-

.Coiiimuicliil
.

TroiityVlth Iliumm.
The commission on a commercial treaty

with Hussla has concluded Its discussions ,

It has recommended as u basis for the nego-
tiations

¬

n decrease In the t a rill on Russian
grains and timber In exchange for u lowarad
tariff on German manufactures , especially
on Iron and stool. Tbo Russian commission
IKH already been appointed lo meet Ibo Ger-
man

¬

mission. Baron Lnnoran , consul gen-

eral
¬

at Amsterdam , Is at the head uf the Gur-
mau

-

commission.
Apart from tbo tariff arrangements , the

Russian government uoks an Important con-

cesblon
-

In the rescinding of the edict pre-
venting the Holchsbank from making ad-

vances
¬

on a Russian loan , The council of
the Kolchsbank has boon consulted and It
favored iho repeal of the prohibition , but tbo
government Is understood to bo averse to
granting tha concussion unlois some political
cutento with Uuislats ussoclalod with the
commercial ono. In tuo event of a treaty
bolng concluded , mercnanU and uhlppuri en-

gaged
-

In the Buttle truda bopo that the gov-

ernment
¬

will dcclaro Slolllti , Uatitzlo aud
Kiel frco ports.-

Vlmii

.

tlio Itolcluliii ; MecU.
The Reichstag will "resume Its alttlng in-

November. . The proposed government inoas-
uro

-

prohibiting tha culture of native tobacco ,

while increasing the duty on foreign tobacco ,

tuny never 100 the light. Tha ministers have
bcon warned of tlorco opposltlou lo the bill ,

The prohibition wilt moan ruin to thousands
ot looacco growers In Germany , oven If they
uro reimbursed by a government bounty ,

thousands of persons employed In the
' production of domestiii cigars will bo thrown

out of worn without componsatlou. This
would add largely to the socialist discontent.
The minister must devise other fiscal
methods to raise the money nocoisary for tbo
increased artny expenditures , or risk u storm ,

ngalnit which the emperor's favor will bo
tillable to shield thorn ,

A convention of German horse butchers
has ncroed to open a tint class restaurant
lioro for the purpose of educating the upper
clas lolu U80 of her o flesh at u

The report submitted to the convention
staled that there are 2,400 borso butcher !. In
Germany , who kill Sd.lKO ho os annually.-
Tbcso

.

hor.oi nro mostly fattened far tbo
moat market. No worn out animal * ara
used ,

rulillo Indignation Arointed.
The public is Indignant at the drowning of

seven soldiers in the Neisso rlvor while
engaged In swimming exorcises. Two hun-

dred
¬

men were oidetcd to swim across the
rlvor In linen suits and carry tholr rlllus.
They swam In thrco rows. The ilrst row
was half over, when cries for help caused
general terror. The rows ROt mixed con-

lusodly
-

and savon man , seizing cuch other ,

sank , No boats followed the swimmers , and
but for the presence of some oontoon men ,

who rescued many of tboso who had lost
their presence of mind , tha loss of lifo would
have boon torriblo. The military authorities
are blamed for taxing the stroneth of iho
men beyond endurance.

The statistical bureau reports the harvest
outlook to bo very favorable. The condition
of wheat averages 100 per centH winter rjo
Kill , barley HO, oats SIpotatoes 102 and
bops 78.

AT THE PAIK.-

Mrs.

.

. Totter I'litmur'N Work In nurono Hear-
ing

¬

I'ruU.-
PAIIIS

.

, Aug. 13. Mrs. Potter Palmor's
visit to Paris this summer has already borne
fruit. A very distinguished couimlttoo of
ladles was reconllyappomled by the govoro-
m

-

nt , with Mmo. Carnet nt the head as
honorary nroaldjnt. The llwt mooting was
hold tbo other day in tbo winter garden of-

bo Elysoo palace , and Mmo. Carnet opened
t with n short speech , In which she ox-

prosscd
-

the hope that the women of Franco
..vould bo worthily represented at Ctuoago-

.i.n

.

elegant buffet installed nt once In-

ho garden and everybody was highly
pleased with the way In which tbo presi-

dent's wife conducled Ibo first meeting ,

ivhlch was adjourned until autumn ,

The Associated Press correspoi'dont bore
has nskcd the various members of the cotn-

mittco
-

for their views concerning the
ivouian's exhibit. IComtesio Grosfothe-
Jbomny

-

said : "I am attending mostospec-
nlly

-

to the nrtlstlo and lltornry feature of
our cxbiult , which will bo fine. "

Comlcsso do Monsalthin , wife of tbe deputy
from Cher , says : "My part will bo the do-

uostic
-

work of woman , in which spnoro wo-

bopo to make an interesting exhibit. "
Miro. Loon Bertaux , Ibo well known

sculptio-s said : "I will call on Iho leading
fomnlo artists to co-oporalo with us uud I
feel turo wo will make n good showing. "

Tbo wall known philanthropist , Mmo-
.Gabiiello

.

Frank Praunx remarked : "Tbo
work of thn four sections ot Iho committee
mil not bo ln seriously until October , for
everybody bus now left thotowu. My labors

jio confined to the chnritius , which will
ba rcprosonlo.1 at Chicago uy collections of-

ir.onogruphs , reports and photographs show-
i g our various charity buildings , oto. "

Mmo. Emma Lourdot , wife of n prominent
member of Iho Puns Chamber of Commerce ,

remarked : "Wo nro highly thankful to the
women of America for having starlad inis
movement of u feminine exhibit ut Chicago ,

und wo will participate wllh enthusiasm. "
Tha distinguished primu donna , Mmo-

.Carvalbo
.

, wife of iho manager ol Iho Paris
Orern Comlquo , wriles from ibocouniry :

'When I rolurn to town In October, I will do-

my sburo of work for the committee. "
Mine. Mesoreruor , wlfo of the deputy of

the Seine , remarked : "Tho aim ot our com
mltloo will be lo cxpaso at Chicago all Ibe
documents that will enable one to judpo the
exact social condition of French women , to
show Iho real Influence which women oxor-
clso

-

in our society and at the same tlmo lo
give much place lo the artistic und industrial
side of the subject. Wo hope , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the high Iniellecluul development of the
American women , that this exhibition of
ours will not place our women in too un-

favorable
¬

n light. "
Comtcsso Fouchcr do Cnrcll , president of-

tbo association of French ladies which
corresponds lo Ibo Rod Cross society , salu :

"Our society , ouo of Ibo most important in
Franco, will make n line exhibit at Chicago. "

Among the other active members of the
committee -who males similar replies are
.Mine. Fevrlor , wile of Iho general and
minister of war ; Comlesso Horace do Choi-
son ) , Ibc wife of M. Georges fierpcr ; M-

.Lcamlrc
.

, tha well known painter of still lifo ;

tbo wife of M. Camille Krantz , French com-

missioner
¬

concral for Chicago , ana March-
ioness do Moustinr..-

MISOIIIKVOUS

.

I10VH-

.I'liey

.

Ulvo tlio Cltr of Oxtoml n Genuine-
.AtmrcliUt Scare.-

OSTHNII

.
, Aug. J3. An ordinary sordino

box tilled wllh gunpowdnr was exploded to-

day
¬

under a window of a cafe in Maria ICtrke-
.At

.

least this Is the statement of the police as-

to the causa of the injury to two persons who
wore near, tholr hands and faces being
scorched. According lo the police , who made
nn investigation , the affair was undoubtedly
Ibo work of mischievous boys who Ihnught-
Ihoy would startle tbo pcoplo In the cafe by
their trblt. The ntTalr had nothing whatever
to do with dynamltu or dynamiters , though
oxocgornted reporis were early sent out that
dynamite bad been exploded with serious
rcsultH.

CI.OSICI1111:111 DOOIIS.-

Culi.ill

.

Merchants I'rolent Airulimt the ix-
oililtiint

-
TnrllU.

HAVANA , Aug. 13. Nearly nil the business
establishments in Ibo city have closed their
doors in consequence of tlio refusal of Iho
minis tor to suspend the now tariffs. The mer-
chants

¬

and others sent a telegram lo Ibo mm-

Ulorut
-

Madrid n fowdays ago , asking him to
suspend the tariffs. At u meeting hero
August 8 to consider tbo subject a majority
of those present announced they wore ready
lo close tholr places of business if their ro-

iucil
-

wns not grunted. It is probable thai
iho merchants will make a domoiiklrullon to
show tholr disapproval of Iho action of the
colonies , but the government has Issued an
order prohibiting anything of tbo kind ,

ItrltluliViir Ves el Collide.
LONDON , Aug. 1U. Her majesty's' twin-

screw cruiser Apollo , 3,000 tons , mounting
eight guns , ktruck the docks ot Brumcrhnvon-
yesterday. . Sha narrowly ascapcu sinking
Iho Nuladi The report of tha accident Buys
that a lorrlblo loss of life or wreck or both
was only avoided by the coolness and
promptness of the captain of tbo Apollo.

The Apollo bus a great bolo in her bottom
and her morhmery badly crippled. The
Naiad tins eight inches of water In her after
compartment and is othsrwUo damaged.
But for their double bottoms both vessels
would have sunk.-

Axtuu

.

Ciirloulll 3-

.PJUOS
.

, Aug. 13. M. DeMor do Charoay ,

the French explorer of Phanto-u City fame ,

has Just rocolvod un Invitation from the
government ot the United States to go to
that countrv in October t o as to ba able to
prepare hU exhibits for Iho Chicago exposit-
ion.

¬

. Ho will make uxact coplos in plaster
of part * of M the Aztoo curiosities he found
In Mexico , which no doubt will form ono of
the principal atirauilou * of tbo World's fair.

IN JOYLESS TRIUMPH

Gladstone and His Lioutemnts View a
Victory That Was Dearly Purchased.

SCENES IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

low Members Dressed and Acted on the

Night When Salisbury Foil.

WEAK LAST WORDS OF THE VANQUISHED

Ohapliu's Tedious Speech and the Depress-

ing

¬

Effoot it Had on All Sides.-

D3.

.

. TANNER'S' DARING ACT OF INSULT

Not n Ilrciicli of Order , but 11 Deep Afl'ront

After tlio Vutu Win Taken
Will UliiiNtiino ! > > With

111 * PrizofC-

opirfflMfcMSJJ[ 6 j J.inn nen n'AI-
LONOO.V , Aug. 13. [ Now Yorit l

Cable Special to TUB BBU. | The deed Is
done-

.Gliulstono
.

Is on co moro prime minister
pending u few formalities wUieti nobody de-

sires
-

to impeao. You will have lioarti about
the great exoltomoiit attending Thursday
night's dabato nud llnul vote. To my eyes
tbo whole business bud a theatrical , artificial
look about It. One of our paper * speaks of-

Ltie fata of tbo ministers "trombliuc In the
j.iliuicc , " just before division. Wbat nou-

sciibol
-

Wo all of us know tbe result days
nu'o , and , except for doatb or Illness , not a
single vote uould bo uttoctoj. lint an ovation
iiad to bo got up for Gladstone , and bis entry
after division was well ttiuod for the
iurposo. Ho was kept back to tbo last.

Then a lane was made for him through tbo
crowd , and all his party stood up and
shouted. Tbo Irishmen worked tboinsolvos
into a genuine Cover. The old man walked
to his so.it , caraworn and weary looking ,

with a faint deprecating gesture , as much as-

to say : "Do not make all ibis fuss about
me. I am not worthy it, " uud soon hurried
himself oil to bed.

! ! > the Member * Actoil-
.It

.

was a crowded bouse. Every seat was
taken uud a lot of members wore obliged to-

stand. . Tbo now members wore fussing
around as if they were about to decide tbo
fate of the universe. All that was a matter
ol course. There was Blake with his som-

brero
¬

hat , but with an amazing display of
shirt front , Bitting on the IrUa benches.
Many of the now nationalists wore tboro ,

wild nud unfettered in their anas uud gon-

cral
-

behavior, interruptlngChumbarlnin with
ycll.s and groans , and later on , when n member
of the government was foolishly put up-

to spcuir , ulmoit basido tbomsolvos with
rage. There was Keir Hardio , with his
yellow trousers , brown flannel sblrt and
traveling cup costume , which never seems to
change , oven when he goes to bed. Nona ol-
yeur clean shit t nonsense for thU gentleman.
Blake might lend him one of two of his
Niagara shirt fronts tbo next ti-no hn drives
down to the Ilouno with a brass band in a
bank holiday van , with bis portrait exhibited
as if ho were tbe veritable "Old Jacob Town-
sand's

-
Sar aparllla. "

Tbe conservatives were all as spruce as
new pins. Most of them in evening dress
wore gorgeous flowers on their coats. There
is a gentleman with an orchid rivaling Cham-
berlain's

¬

and another ono with green carna-
tions

¬

which ths young daudtvs now atloct-
.Qulfour

.

bus a white lose. Gladstone , op-

posite
¬

, sports a red rose. Harcoun lidgets
about all through the night us though on a-

gridiron. .

First bo comes in , baa a long animated
talk with Gladstone , then he goes out ten
mluutos , conies back and bus another talk ,

then off ugulu , comes back , and altogether
seouis as uneasy as a man waiting to have a
tooth out.

It llrliifrs Them Little Joy.
Indeed on tbo front of the Gladslonian

bench there wore no slirns of joy or victory.
Morley was grave , oven downcast. What
with the Welsh party , with their ultimatum
and tbo labor party with theirs and two
Irish sections with theirs and Gladstone
manifestly yielding at last with the weight
of 83 yeuu , what t ort of a government is
possible ) Who would bo rash enough to
Insure its life over lbU3 ? Humor Is that
Ilarcourt does not want to takes ofllco at
nil under present circumstances. Morley
must be stilt loss Inclined. Gladstone alouo
smiles when the llguroi are read out which
proclaim his success over Salisbury. A-

more funereal party roturnlug.from what is-

allod victory I never came azrois.
Why In the world Balfour should at the

last hour post II put up our horsey friend
Chaplin to speak no M. P. can guess , Tbo
house was tired of the debate and the wmd-
IDRUP

-

speech was not required. Poor
Chaplin wont floundering Into his Sorbonluu
bog of old speeches , , extracts from the blue-
books and railing * and scrapings of tbo po-

litical
¬

dusthcap. The now members , who
bad never boon him before , pursued him
with jeers , jibes nud mocking laughter. The
portly llguro , the tub-thumping style of
oratory , the dreary excursions beginning
with what Gladstone did in ' 85, snnt them
into ills of mirth.-

Tuniicr'H
.

Sulillmu Impudence ,

In the midst of all Dr. Tanner walked
down the floor of the house with a largo
glass of water in his hand and coolly depos-
ited

¬

it in front of Chaplin the most Impu-
dent

¬

thing I buvo over seen dune la the
House of Commons. Tbo speaker could not
Interfere. Thcro was no broach of order ,

and yet a most insulting act had bcon porno-
trulod

-

, The Glndstonlans cheered Tanner
till they were bourse and tbo conservatives
could only look on in gloom , f r Chaplin's
speech vexed their souls also , and us
midnight approached and ha was still at it ,
an open revolt nearly broke out. Never did
a great ministry die uttering so weak last
words as that. Thbti the bolls , the rush Into
the division lobby , checking our names by
the clerks , tbo return to the house , the great
reception to Gladstone , ditto Halfour , the
radical yells on ono side , the doop-tDiiod tory
cheers on tbo other , the crush outsldo for
cabi and carnages , cheers lor Bailout1 as ho
walks bomowurd , and all ls over.

Thus cuds a ministry which bus laitod six
years , and thus begins mioihor which l

committed to a policy Its own chief has Dover
ynt worked out.-

Wo
.

have turned over a now page la En-
glish

¬

political history , Already tbo hand of
fate begins to uiako faint mark * upon it-

.A
.

MUMIIKH Or-

Nawfouiiilluiiil In tinituCiil ,

Sr. JOHN * , ff. I1. , Aug. 12. The special
iiutlou of the Newfoundland legislature ,

called to cuuvldor questions arising out of

the recent fire , ha* ' bpsa opened. The gov-

ernor's
¬

speech contnloeJ.be9uio3 reference
to tbo lire , expression * *, of thanks to the
pcoplo of Grcnti , krltofn , Canaan and tbo
United States for, tlielr (generous contribu-
tion

¬

and Newfoundland ** heartfelt gratitude
"for It. .
_

INTKKUCTlku ItAW hUT8.-
W

.

'-
Anil-Somite * Stilt , Harden Urrmun Courts

With Their Spleen.-
rninn

.

ItlMctl uri.'bi Jjiu < } rlu 'Ji'ivMB-
KUU.V , Aug. 13.if New York Herald C.iblo
Special to Tin : USB. | It might hiivo boon

supposed that tbo acquittal of Wolff Blnchott-
at Cloves would bAvo checked ttio zo il of-

Germany's antl-Somllaj. Their nrJor has ,

howsvor. not brculQanipoJ , They aro. If
possible , more active thtm before and It Is
clear tnat they havomot the faintest thought
of Interrupting the crmado they have begun
against, what they ] regard ns AnllchrlstI-
ncarnate. .

The Jewish qucetlpn has many side ) . Ono
xviis shown us bora (UU week nt the trial of
Curl 1'aasch , n wejl known Gorman mer-
chant

¬

, and known on a chnrgo-
of grossly libeling ] Herr von Brnndt , the
Prussian envoy nt likln , and various others.-
Tuo

.

affair has maj { r> great commotion and
attention has nlreVdy boon attracted to It in
the Prussian Diet. JJ

licrr Hans von Brandt is accused by Curl
Punsch of havliif lntrltjuod at Pokln some
years are to provanVhlra from obtaining cer-
tain

-

railroad and mining concessions , which ,

It Is alleged , the Prussian envoy was auxlous-
to secure for hlmswTf.und for the Jewish ring
In China. Jw-

lnculKitinR"lio| fovermneiit.;

But this Is not thjJJ heaviest chnrso which
Patisch has broilphtajiilu.it him. In sundry
pamphlets , canlalSToij supposed llbols , von
Brandt la accused having outraged tbo-
defendant's rlghta'aa n Gorman citizen , ran-
sacking

¬

his private papers , looking him up In-

a room for several days , and attempting to-

tniuifor him to the inadbousc.
Baron von Schilling , minister of justice.

Baron Blolchrooiior nnd many other public
personages uro raorAor loss directly assailed
by 1'auscb , who , having, ho declare ) , been
ruined by his rival ? , baa since returned to
Germany , made his : rod ! or fancied crlov-
ancos

-
bis text form determined and not

wholly unconvincing it.dictmeat of Semitic
ways and customs InJ tuo cast.

After a throe days hearing the case was
this week adjourned toj allow tfio roturu of
von Brandt and othcr.persous with aflldavita
from China. Undo" the cloak of a demand
for redress for orir.ito wrongs tbo charges
rontulncd In the criminated pamphlets huvo
been inaao an Imnoacnmont of the Prussian
government and of all Israel-

.HorrPuasch.whinvIhnro
.

ju&t Interviewed ,

seems very snno to me , anil has at all events
the coufapo of his convictions. He does not
hesltat'o to say thut ho bolloves Baron
Blcicbroedor has mom Influence over tbo
course of Gorman policy in certain Instances
than the responsible rulers of the stnto. At
the trial Dr. Lour , .who attended the defend-
ant

¬

In Pokln , declared that ho boilovcd-
Puasch was mud n lho; tlmo. A Mayor
Pnuly Ahovas'T.'an >d for. the defense , how-
ever

¬

', asserted that i o'Usd also had madness
imputed to him"Dv 'on Brandt and lCwns
stated by Pausch t'it ot-least throe otber
people bad boon"w jjila'rly ifoatod. Tbo-
canftrdfusod % *toi5jiifi-thf

'
mt y6r'sivld-

once.
-

. -
L

.Horn Iiitorecclnc Tnun Any.-

A
.

case of far wldor public Interest will
soon bo tried in Berlin. Herr Obo winder ,

the much talked of state socialist and
dUciplo of Lascallo , will bo arraigned for
libels In. connection with the conduct of the
Blschtjff case , which In a paper called tbo-
Volks HessObcrwilderho recently denounced
as a miscarriage of justice. Ho professes to
have proof that the officials who directed the
trial cither mismanaged the tailc or were
dishonest. Moro than ono prominent wit-
ness

¬

, and tbo nolnblo experts who helped
dlsculpato Blschoff , will hoar hard things
about themselves from Obcrwlnnor.-

It
.

Is doubtful whether Baron von Schclllncr
and Herr von Horfurtb' , who are hero , both
to bo subpoenaed : by tbo defense , will con-

sent
¬

to give evidence. If they do , wo may
expect a sensation. MCLTZOUU-

NKWS TOR TIII2 A It.MY ,

Complete l.Ut of ( 'liijiisoi In the Jtciiliir
Krrylce.-

WASIIISOTOX
.

, D. C. , Aug. 13. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bcn.l Tbo following array
orders wore issued yesterday :

Leave of absence for four months , to take
effect upon the termination of the season of
target prauico , Is granted Captain Uobart-
K. . Bailey , Fifth insantry. The leave of abS-

OIILO
-

granted First Cioutonunt , Stopben M-

.Foote
.

, Fourth artllWy , is oxtoiided ten
days. The following assignments of addi-
tional

¬

pooond lieutenants to vacancies of sec-
ond

¬

lieutenants are announced : Cavalry
arm Second Lieutenant Julius T. Conrad ,
to bo second lieutenant , Third cavrlry , troop
K , July a , with raalf from Juno 11 , vluo
Thayer , proraotsd. Artllory arm Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Arthur W. Ctaso , Sec-
ond

¬

artillery , to bo second lleuton-
ant , Second artlllory; battery 1C , July
1 , with rank from Juno 11 , vlco Parker , pro-
moted

¬

; additional. Second Lieutenant Frank
W. Coe, First artillery , to be second lieu-
tenant

¬

First artillery , battery D , July 13 ,

with rank from Juno II , vice Huooard , pro-
moted , additional. Second Lloutennnt
Kenneth Morton , Second artillery , to be
second linutonant Second artillery , battery
G , July 3)) , with rank from Juno 11 , vlco-
Croc , promoted ; infantry and additional ,
Second Lieutenant George M. D. Weeks ,

Fifteenth infantry , .to" bo second lieutenant
Fifteenth infantry , company G , Juno 18 ,

with rank from Juno 11 , vlco Mitchell , pro ¬

moted.
First Lieutenant IvJmond L. Fletcher ,

Thirteenth infantry , buvlng bean found by-

an oxumlnlug board unfit for promotion on
account of physlc.il disability will proceed to
his homo. Captain John I'itman , ordimuco
department , will viilt thn powder mills uoar-
Wllmlnston , Del. , onpublic business con-
nected

¬

with the ordntujoo department. The
following transfer's of officers .aro or-
dered

¬

to take olToct this data : Lleq-
tonunt

-
Colonel Houry K Noycs , from

the Fifth cavalry to tbu Second cavalry. Ho
will report by loiter ''to the commanding
oral , Department of Arjionu , for asBigument-
to u station , and will , upon the oxplnulon of
his present leuye of absence , join tlio station
to which ho may bo MsIgncJ ; Lieutenant
Colnuol Louis H. Carpenter , from the Second
cavalry to tbo Fifth oijalry ; Firat Lioutun-
aut

-
Frank Do W. Hamiioy , from the Four-

tuenth
-

infantry to bo rjlnth Infantry ,
company 1C ; First Llcutouant Jnineu
Mitchell , from the Ninth Infantry to the
Fourteenth Infantry , ''company F. Ho will
join the company to which ho U transferred ;
First Lieutenant li. Dovoro , from the
Seventeenth infantry to the Twsnty.third
infantry , comuuny B ; First Lieutenant
Kvan M. Johnson. Jr. . from the Twunty-
thlro

-
Infantry to too bevouteonth Infantry ,

Company I ; First Lieutenant G Jorge S-

.Cartwright
.

, from .tbo Slxtoenth Infantry to-

ttio Twonty-fourtn infantry , Company H-

.ho
.

will join tbo company to which bo is
transferred ; First Llcutcunut Frank G-

.Ualk
.

, from tbo Tivontj-fourlh Infantry to
the Filth infantry , Company li ; Firitt Lieu-
tenant

¬

Harry FroeUnd , from the Fifth in-

fantry
¬

to the Ttilr4 Infantry , Company 1C ;

FirtLteutonnnt'Fra l{ Mclntyro , from tbo
Third Infantry Jto tha'Nlnotoeiuli infantrv ,
Company H ; Fr! t Lieutenant Beaumont B.
Buck , Irom ihuNlneieonth Infantry to the
Sixteenth Infantry , Company K-

.Do

.

Witt's Sarsuiiirlll * destroys uca pot-

ions
¬

us scrofula , skin diseases , ociomi , rhou-
inaUm.

-
. Us Uinoly u u avoi many

ON RED FACED MARS

M, Flammarion Writes Another' Letter

About Earth's' Most Cordial Noichbor.

REWARDS OF PERSONAL RESEARCHES

i

What Hns Been Ascortainetl nt the Juvisoy

Observatory This Summon

SCHIAPPERELLI IS WARMLY DEFENDED

His Discoveries Uphold" and an Explanatory ,

Hypothesis Set Forth ,

ON INTERPLANETARY COMMUNICATION

U Is Not ImpaMlhln Thut Kiirth ami Mars
May Yet KxclmiiRo Greetings unit

linoir Kiich Other Very

Much Hotter.-

tM

.

! tin J.fnn fVnmn
PAWS , Aug. 13. | Now York Herald Cable
Special to THE Bui : . ] Everyone can ad-

mlro
-

at the present moment the brilliant red
star which brightens the heavens with its
fiery light. ThU star will reign for several
months oveihcad. It shines with n greater
lustre than auy other In tno heavens , be-

cause
¬

It Is now ut Us nearest point to the
earth , an event which has not token place
since 1837 , aud which will not recur beloro
1009.

For moro than two centuries and n half
scientific observation bus been directed to
the analysts of this neighboring world. Wo
have gradually learned that this globe only
shines by reflected light ; that it Is composed ,

like the globe on which wo dwell , of conti-
nents

¬

and seas ; that it Is surrounded by an
atmosphere In which thospoclrnlannlysU re-

veals
¬

Iho presence of watery vapor ; that its
years &re twice ns long as ours ; that the sea-
sons

¬

nro of ubout tbo same intensity as ours
but twice ns long. That Ils poles are covered
wllh snow in Iho winter und are almort en-

tirely
¬

free from It in winter , and tbot its
climate closely resembles that of thu oartti.-

In
.

a word , that this other world appears to-

bo habllabltablo lust as ours is-

.Tbo
.

last Uiirlhello anpoaranco of Mars in-

18T7 resulted in curious discoveries , and
since then tbo progress of discovery bus
rapidly increased. At the observatory of
Milan Schiappcrclll succeeded In making the
topographic triangultttlon of n map of Mars
witn a precision almost equal to that of tcr-

restial
-

map *, llo discovered Ibo famous
canals , which were at first iho object of so-

mbcb uutural skepticism , but whoso exist-
ence

¬

has bean confirmed by observation.-
ItoscurchcH

.

ut Jiuesy Heunrdnd.
Mars naturally occupies a foremost place

In tbo work of the observatory nt Juvcsy ,

and slnco the beginning of May nota ay bas
elapsed without the planet being observed
and drawings made.

( Ils astral docllimtlon , however, las| kept it
very little above our horizon , and It has not
been able to discngngo itself from Ibo low
lying mists. Nevertheless , wa have oblalncd
results which are not wanting In Interest-
.Flritlar

.

, with regard to the polar snows. It-
Is no longer possible to (doubt that the while
spots at the poles are duo to snow which
accumulates during tbo winter and molts
under the rays of the summer sun. Doubt-
less

¬

, this si'ow , this -.voter , may differ in
some chemical properties from terrestrial
water , but It Is analogous in aspect and
transformations. Mars' atmosphere is moro
rarlflcd than ours and ligntor. The baro-
meter

-

is always at n low point and evapora-
tion

¬

Is easier. The snows are less dense
and the Ice softer and melts easier , but there
remains the great analogy between them
Astronomical observation and spectral
analysis combined show us there Is real
water ilko , not Identical with , ours.-

Tbo
.

most characteristic fact this year re-

lating
¬

to Iho higher austral polar snow , now
toward us , ui'.b an inclination of 11 ° in
May , 10° in June , 14 ° in January
and 12° in August , bas > been rapidly
disappearing under the heat of cummer.-
Tbo

.

austral hemisphere of Mars had Its
spring equinox May "0 and will not have ils
summer solstice until Cclobcr Hi nnxt. Xov-
orlhele

-

H , Ihe austral polar snow bas alreadv
diminished by three-fourths. Should this
rate of progression continue the polar snow
of Mars will havq almost entirely molted by-

Iho summer solstice , a thing not hitherto
seen. May there has not boon In Mars us
with us , n hot summer without rain-

.Scliliippurulll'ri
.

CiumlH Coullrmutl.-

A
.

short and altogether senseless para-
graph

¬

, concocted by some Ignoramus , has re-

cently
¬

appeared In newspapers , stating that
the observations now bolng made of Mara
have not shown tbo enigmatic lines to which
the name of canals has been given , and thesj
alleged formations nro only fads of iho Ital-
ian

¬

astronomer. It Is a pity such
gross , idiotic observations , which
displaj a want of even common
courtesy towards ono of Ibo most eminent
astronomers of modern limes , should have
boon laid before some millions of readers.-
Tho'

.

truth Is exact opposite. In splto of the
law position of tbo planet with regard to our
horizon and the consequent difficulty of
making observations , it Is certain that a
number of those canals hava been clearly
defined oven at tha observatory of Juvosy ,

whoso equatorial is of very moderate dimen-

sions
¬

, 0,15 inches , but whoso observers are
zealous , ardent laborers.-

Tbo
.

[ Purls Herald gives many Illustrations
drawn byM. . Flummarion's colleagues at-

Jurosy and described by M. Flammarion ,

who then continues ] :

I have been especially occupied in measur-
ing

¬

Iho diameter of Mars and of Capo. As
regards the canals I have only been able to
recognize personally the passes of Nusmytb ,

tha Indus and the Ganges. The diameter of
Mart , I have uscortulnnd , bo nlno minutes
tbirty-nluo seconds Instead of cloven mluutos
then seconds , the measurement adopted by-

Lavcrrlos. . Wo learn lhat tbo canals , those
already named or olhors , have boon scon by
observers , notably through Uio enormous
tnugnlllcont equatorial at Mount Hamilton.

Can IK uml CoiithionU.

Astronomers uro not agreed as to the Da-

tura
¬

of those strange formations. That tbo
continents of Mars are crossed by u network
of lines , often perfectly straight aud of gec-
motrlcul

-
aspect. Is undoubted by all who

bavo studied Ibo question , but it It dial-
cult to decide what Is the origin of-

theio tracings. Tbo mouths of tbe principal
ones scorn to bo those of former rivers.
Nevertheless tboy are not real rivers , be-

cause
¬

they do not have tholr orient In shut
In laud , but run direct from ono sea to an-

other , and further , because they cross each
other. Tbli leads to the conclusion they ore
water causes cu th 401110 lore ! botweea 11 t
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ground.

.

. Now it has been found that
thu effects of tlmo on the arogrnphlo-
lurfaco of the continent in Mars , which 1)

much older thnn thu earth , Is to flatten thoici-
II Is probable lhat 4UOJ,000 or fi.000000 of
years hence all the land on earth will bo lev-

clod.

-

. On the other hand , it is probubla llioj !

are water courses because they nro ot Iho
same color as the sous of Mars , because thty-
communlcnto with tbo seas , and because
Ihoy change in width and ovot , position. Are
they for that reason full of water I Certainly ,

there is nothing to provo 111 Is tholr vege-
tation

¬

tender ! Perhaps so. Science docs
not forbid the supposition that tbo Inhabi-
tants of Mars were ublo to chnngo the
courses of old rivers , with a vlow of making
a more general distribution of water which
bad already become scarce , but In plueoi-
wns threatening the surface of the conti-
nents flattened by the wour und tear of ages-

.lleredcilnir
.

u Hypothesis ,

This Is ono hypothesis. It, is not opposed
to science , aud tha geometrical aud intlon-
tional

-

nppcaranco of this nalivork ol
lines wi.rrnnts It. It is to bo feared
It will never be possible to explain
the canali of Murs by leaving
out of sight the possibility of an identical
rectification of tlio water courses any more
lhan Iho astronomers of Vcr.us coald explain
our railway systems , if tnoy persisted in re-

fusing
¬

to admit any other influences affect-
ing

¬

iho surface of the earth than the blind
forces of nature. Wo cannot say this is ; wo
can only say ibis might bo , and should uhy
better explanation of tbe things that have
been observed on Mnrs bo forthcoming , we
are quite prepared lo accept It. If tbe
above , being only provisional , until a bottci
appears , it is bey ono doubt-

.Il
.

bus been observon that at certain
seasons canals hava bean seen doubled ,

formed of two parallel line * . That extra-
ordinary

¬

phenomenon was ilrst observed in
.1831 and will probably not bo soon this year ,

because It only occurs in tlio spring and
iiutumu of Mats thut is to siy, nt tbo oqu !

110x03 , and nol in summer, because Iho In-

habitants
¬

of Mars are approaching tholr sol-

stice
¬

, but whether thny may bo scon or
not this year they exist. It U moro dlfllcull-
to explain , then , lhan oven canals. Mnj
they nol bo duo to some atmospheric rofroc
lion caused by tbo crystal * of Ice , ny Imp-
pens with us , produslne bales and parhelia ?

resembling moro or loss the double refrac-
tion of Iho Spatli of Iceland.

"May Yet Communicate.
However uncertain I may bo In regard to

existing problems sot by our neighboring
planet , wo may state thst Murs of nil planets
in our system i* the most Intcrosltng ,
tbroug its resemblance and difference from
our cartblv habitation. Wo can only repeat
what Horschcll said moro than a century
ago : "Ils Inhabitants probaely enjoy c

situation in muny respects similar 10 ourj. "
Novelty has utwns special attraction for us-

.Tnls
.

Is Ibo first tlmo slnco the origin
of mankind that wo have discovered
in the skies a new world suftlclonlly line
our own lo awaken our sympathies. Many
years will doubtless pass before science is
able lo acquire ideas us complete respecting
our other neighbor vlunetronUR , as those
wo now T'nssL'ss respecting this world ol
Mars , but what wonder* has nol
the science of tuo future in sloro foi
our successors , and who shall dare-
say that mankind of Murs und mankind of
tills earth will not ono day be ublo to com-
municuto

-
ouo wllh another. Generations

will puss ttwuv and progress will long con-
linuo

-
Its upward way.-

FI.AMMAHIOX
.

, Committee.J-
UVBSSY

.
UNIVEKSITV , August la-

.WIl.lllKlVua

.

T

I'lvo DollarH Will ISu tlio Hound Trip 1'nre-
to KiiiiBUH City.-

CIIICAOO

.

, llf. , Aug. 1 !! . Chairman Cold-
well still has undcr advlsoraunt the Atcbl-
son's

-

implication lo'r authority to make a-

roundtrip rate of ? " bctuccn Chicago and
Kansas City on account of the Knights of-

Pythias cncampmont. Ho bus decided to
wait until Monday before giving his decisi-

on.
¬

. It is practically settled that the j")

rule will bo put Into effect ovou If the appli-
cation

¬

Is refused , in which case the Alchlsou
wilt appeal to arbitration.-

F.
.

. C. Donald , O. G , Murray and S. H.
Holding , Ibo arbitrators nppolntO'l' to settle
tbo question In dispute between the Ateblnuii
company arid Chairman Culdwoll relative to
the proper Interpretation to be out upon tbo
suction of the agreement limiting the tlmo-
in which arbitrator * may bo appointed In-

cases of on appeal , held their lint mooting
today. Arguments wore beard on both slues
and a dociMon will probably bo submitted
early next week.

This Is the case in which tbo Atchlson
contends that when a member appeals from
u decision of the chairman , all tbo arbitrators
must bo appointed within live days from Uio
time the decision Is rendered. The chairman
holds that tbo appellant must solact its
arbitrator within flvo days after tbo data of
the appval In which to make his selection
and the two thus choion have still another
11 vo days in which to ugroa upon the third
man.

Chairman Culdwoll Is Inking a votoof the
momhors of Iho Wosturn Paisongor ansocia-
tlon

-
on a proposition to abandon tbo uio at

the ( iKimlura form of ticket adopted for the
Grand Army oxcurtloiu to Washington.-
Tbo

.

Knnsus City , Fort Bcott & Memphis
took tbo Initiative in this movement , and
other western roads are anxious to make tba-
suuin terms with the Grand Army posts and
any other excursion ralo that have boon

MyKtnrunuly DUuppenred ,

MIIIDI.KTOM.V , Conn. , Aug. 1U. Great ex-

citement prevails ut Middlcilold over tbo-
dlsuppoararoo of Coptatn Henry A. Miller,
an ugcd und very woulihj'cltuon , Ho wun

ecu , last, (wining by hli uvpbow , Henry
lvo , but tins mnrnliiK he had dlkanpourej ,

Svarohlntr parties hove ncouiod ttiu country
und drawn oil ponds hereabouts , but no
trace of Mr. Miller has uron found. A-

HIL' of tuuih{ wan awn in tuo vli-luity of-
III * Foutt ) JMViilytiV und kldiutppln (. it v.c-

p
>

st J.

FROM A NEW PLACE

Jacques St, Ooro Discovora tlio Uorra of

European War in Montonogro.

ONE BOLD CONSPIRACY THAT FAILED

Fruitless Efforts to Ab.luct tba Roignlng
Prince of the Ilaploss Country,

RUSSIA'S' TRUEST FRIfND IN DANGER

Etrifo Asrainst Uitka Stirrotl Up By Parti-
Bans of Hia Youtjful Son.

AUSTRIA ALLEGED TO BE IMPLICATED

Hunted ComplnitorH Cri)4 tlio llorder-
1'ritnz iliisePo ( lotcrtimont Acctuoil of-

llelnp 1'rlvy to tliu IMnn Wlmt
Mil }' Comu Of U.-

IK

.

) } bu J.imn <7 nlll-
Aug. . 13. [ New York Herald Cable

Special to TUB DRI : . ] Wlillo ISuropo and
the whole world nro following with the
closest attention tha parllamontary crisis
in England , an event has happened In a-

liltlo country along the shores of tbo Adri-
atic.

¬

. This event is worthy of moro than
pasting notice. A plot has beau on foot
against Prltico Nlldtn of Montenegro. Tbo
conspirators want to doprlvo him of his
crown and place It upon tbo bead of bis son ,

who ! 21 ycnrd old. The royal p trcnt was-
te buvo been souod onn night and put on-

board n vessel bound for some foreign p : rt ,
> ut tbo conspiracy was discovered nndsuoh
plots moro often fail than tucceocl.

Two councillors of the prlnco are strongly
suspected of participation In Iho conspiracy,
and are now refugees In Austria. Tbo Aus-
trian

¬

government has civen permission foe
the sojourn of the crown prlncu , but ovcry
person who is suspected of having bad a
hand In the plot is placed under the oloiosts-
urvolllnnr.o. . Order seems to have been re-

established In Montonogro-
.iloomy

.

( I'ortl tiiltiiffH-

.If

.

wo are to take special notlco of this
affair, it Is in connection with tbo famous
" (jiioilnn of the east , " which has never boon
sot nt rest. It Is again earning to tbo front.-
Wo

.

do not know the hour when it shall once
moro arouse the world. When it does there
will be a terrible awakening and Europe will
uo shaken to Its canter.

Montenegro was lulkcd about in 1830 on-

tba occasion of Ibo double marrlugo of lha
princesses Slalo and MlliUa to the twf-
urand dukes of Russia. It, was also talked
about when the guvu tbo celebrated
toast which draw the ntlonlfon ot Europoi-
"The prince of Monlonogro , Iho only true
friend of Russia. " This thrust had the ef-

fect
-

of causing alarm and publlo discussion ,

but pcnco was not , disturbed. But there is a
conspiracy which hulos. something clue.
Who are at the head of those who huvo lloJ
from Montenegro , whojo prince U the frienaV-
ofthouzar ) Are they so very woleorao in
Austria ? Must wo bcliovo the Austrian
journals , which assort, that Prlnoo Ntklta
has an uin-'orstandin wllh Hussla , and is
thinking of adding to his crown that of-

Survla , so troubled and distracted , and
the "poac.i party" wuutod to prevent

by deposing Nikila.
All that slirnifloa nothing , but It Is cortalf

that on the side of the Balkans , in Sarvia , In-

Uulgariu or in Montenegro , sooner or lutol
will coma lhat aparn wnlcb will sot all Eu-
rope

>

on liro. JAQUKS ST. CCUE-

.LONDON'S

.

. MAIUUT.

Very I.lttlo I > oln , lint Soourltloii Trndlnj ;
Oeiierully 1'lrm In Tone.-

C

.
< T lirluMcdtSDliJinii OarJ.'tn llcii'itlt , ]

Losi ox , Aug. 1 ! ) . [Now York Herald
C.iblo Special to Tnu BISK. | Business In
Stock Exchange today bus baon almost at a-

.ttaudslill. , only u tow securities mooting any
Jegrco of atlonllou. Consols are oiiosni-
ceiilh

-

of 1 per cent castor, money for ac-

count
¬

and India rupee paper opening ono.
fourth of 1 per cent lower, closing uu-

changed. . Indian sterling loins still mark
a fall of one-half of 1 per cont. For.
. Ign government securities closed tolerably
tlrmly in spite of little doing. Homo rail.
ways , after bomg generally depressed , closed
with a stcadior tone. At Ibo BUIUO tuna deal-
ings

¬

have boon almost at a standsllll and tha
changes established , while mjitly iidvarso ,

do not exceed one-half to ono-quarlor of 1

per cont. Canadian line * clojo dull , a de-

cline
-

of ono-uartor of 1 per cant having
taken place in Grand Trunk guaranteed and
Grand Trunk Ilrst preference. Among for-

eign
¬

railways Moxlcan HiMt preference has
risen one-half of 1 percent , Moxlcan ordinary
one-quarter of 1 per cent , Mexican second
preference has fallen 1 per cant. There has
boon scarcely any demand for money , short
loan * having boon freely offered at onehall-
of 1 per cent discount. The market , how-
ever

¬

, has been firm , two and thrco months'
bills oot being tuiton under 1 per cent.

AFFAIRS IN CONtiO.v-

ProiiiirliiK to Wugo Wur
the Anilm Tliurn ,

BiiU88ii,3! , Aug. 1J. Wnllo the govern-
ment

¬

douuts the reports from tbo Congo
Free Stuto that Arabs ara swooping tbo
country along tbo upp-jr Congo , It Is taking
measures to coiicontrato faros at Basoka
camp and establish n past at th'o conlluenoa-
of the Lomanl and Congo rivars-

.Lstlors
.

received hero from Commander
Hodlsior , dalod from Lomanl In April , shoir
him at that tlmo to bs tradlna directly with
iho negroes as against tbo Arabs , who
claimed a monopoly of tha ivory trodo and
were putting to death all the negroes whom
they caught dealing In this commodity ,

Doctor * uud Tviiuhor * Wikiitetl.-

WABIIIXOTO.V

.
, IX C. , Aug. 18. The civil

service commission bus requisitions for nlno
physician * for the Indian sorvlco and it Is in
need of ollylblos lo fill iho vacancies , Tboro
are no fomnlo physician * now on'tho register
of eligible* . Ttiero IH also a scarcity ot
eligible toacbors for the Indian sorvluo , Th *
regular fall oxumlnutions nro bolug hold In-

d life rent parts of the country atVruioh ap-
plicants

¬

can bo oxamlnod , and It may b
found nuuossary lo bold some special exami-
nations

¬

to replenish the roglstora , Tuoso-
vvliblng to bo oxamlnod should wrlto to the
civil sorvlco cotLinlmlon , WashliiKton , D.-

C.

.
. , for application blanks and information ,

Weiitliur hlini'iK lo . le t-

.WABIIISOTO.V

.

, D. C. , Aug. lit. l >ref , Mark
W. Harrington , chief of the weather bureau ,

has calloJ n convention of the dlroctori of
the atato wouther service , representing all
Mule * und territories In the union , to uieot at-
Uo'ihuiier, N. Y. , on Autftut IS and 16 , to
Immediately prur.erto the annual moetlnj : of-

t.i A'.nc'rlciui An < ocl tlnn for tbe Adrauco-
in

-
cut of Hcloncr , whliih luitor woetlug vrtl-

t v.T i&c vftrlod from August 10 to Ki,


